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QUESTION 1

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application that will be used across multiple Web applications. A custom list
definition is deployed to every site collection in the farm.Your ation must include a report that shows how often the new
list is provisioned anywhere in the farm. The application must enable permissions to be granted to specific users to view
the report, without the redeployment of code.You need to design a system for logging and reporting this activity. 

Which two actions should be performed? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Create an event handler and register it with the ListAdded event of your custom list definition. In the event handler,
connect to the logging service and log the list creation event. Deploy the event handler to every site collection in the
farm. 

B. Create a list workflow and bind it to the custom list definition. When the ItemAdded event executes, connect to the
logging service and log the list creation event. Deploy the workflow to every site collection in the farm. 

C. Create a Web service that adds a row to a custom database each time a list is created. Create an application page
that displays a report of logged activity. Grant specific users permission to view the page in the code-behind of the
application page. Deploy the page to Central Administration. 

D. Create a service application that adds a row to a custom database each time a list is created, and displays a report of
the logged activity. Create an instance of the service application that can be used by every Web application in the farm.
Grant specific users permission to view the report from the Services Applications tab in Central Administration. 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a solution on a SharePoint 2010 intranet site where administrative access to the SharePoint 2010
application server is not available.You need to ensure that site usage information is collected on search statistics for all
the sites on the farm. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a Windows service and schedule it to collect the search statistics according to a specified schedule. 

B. Create a SharePoint sandboxed solution to collect the search statistics. 

C. Write a console application to collect search statistics. Create a timer job to run the application according to a
specified schedule. 

D. Write a console application to collect search statistics. Use Windows Task Scheduler to run the application at regular
intervals. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3
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You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application to manage projects. The application has following requirements: 

.Users must have access to the CreateProject.aspx page. 

.All changes to the CreateProject.aspx page must be reflected on all project sites. 

You need to design a page that can be accessed from each project site. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a master page and deploy it to the _layouts directory. 

B. Create a master page and deploy it to the _masterpages directory. 

C. Create an application page and deploy it to the _layouts directory. 

D. Create an application page and deploy it to the Pages library. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are designing a Web application for a SharePoint 2010 system.You need to plan an authorization system that
meets the following requirements: 

.It must enforce uniform security throughout all site collections at the Web application or zone level. 

.It must use Windows authentication. 

.It must assign a role incorporating a collection of rights to individual SharePoint 2010 users or domain groups. 

.It must specify the rights for a user or group in the Web application based on an Active Directory (AD) user or group
account. 

.The rights should not be shared across other Web applications. 

You need to design a plan that provides specific control of SharePoint object access and meets all requirements. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create custom SharePoint roles and assign AD users and groups to the roles. 

B. Create a security policy in the web.config file for the Web application. Add AD users and groups to the policy. 

C. Create a forms-based authentication and set the Zone to Extranet for the Web application. Specify a custom role
provider that maps to a custom Microsoft SQL Server database for users and groups. 

D. Create a custom authentication provider based on Kerberos for the Web application. Specify roles for the users and
groups in a Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP) directory. 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 5

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application.You need to design the application according to the following
requirements: 

.The application must contain a workflow that can be started manually through the SharePoint user interface or through
a call to SPWorkflowManager.StartWorkflow. 

.The workflow must not be associated with a specific list or a document library. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Set the Site Scope property in Workflow Settings to enable the workflow across the entire site. 

B. Create a reusable declarative workflow. 

C. Create a sequential site workflow. 

D. Create a sequential list workflow. 

Correct Answer: C 
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